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’Please-don't-rain’ Highway 
To Portales Due Next Spring

o

(J

Scores Expected 
For Final Yule Event

Mules..,ae will l»e linked to 
Pollutes, N. M. sometime in 
19cj, bill most of tbe route will 
be a simple dirt road.

Thai was ihe word of County 
Judge Glei» Williams won said 
Wedne day lie bad received a 
call from Kooseve.l ( N. M.) 
commissioners saying they were 
ready to start work on the New

Library Lends 
800 Books; News 
Media Praised

Mule .hoe Area Public Libra
ry loaned 807 during Novum 
bi-r, a remarkable record for a 
horary only a year old, city 
councilnien were told at their 
December meeting.

In addition. 5-1 phainplcts and 
magazine-, were loaned. During 
tbe same turn . Anne Camp, li
brarian. reported that 157 per- 
*ois wert> issued cards Add 

this l i toe 532 previously issued, 
and it means i>89 persons now 
hal dbbrnry cards.

flu Ihe bookmobi'e files are 
1,131 names which brings l.ie 
grand total to l ,824 readers in 
tins area, Mrs, Camp explain 
ed

During the month, 8!l new 
hooks were ordered and 75 
books and magazines were do
nated Mrs Camp told the conn 
oilmen (hat she had found that 
by remaining ill the library un
til 7 p in. nr later. “ I can get 
more work done.” The library 
opens at 2 p m.

In a letter to the Journal, 
Georgia Pena, bookmobile li 

(See I IBM \It \ Pare 7’

Mexico p irtioB of I lie route.
It will at just u la.i weath

er road at pit..eat,” the judge 
explained, "out we hope even
tually •■•at it will be paved all 
Hie way from hart to Portales. 
For toe pieseut, however, nei
ther Roosevelt county conimis- 
sioners nor Bailey county com
missioners plan hard - .surfac
ing lhe road.

When cunpleted, the fair — 
weather route will lop s ime 12 
tii 15 miles off the present U. S. 
70 route hi Portales. The road 
now goes through Clovis, turn
ing suut.i in Clovis.

Only paving ulong the rutile 
will be sum ■ nnii miles extend
ing we.,t front Muleshoe. Tor 
:aa! distance, 'lie Portales —

Davis Is Named 
ToCC Committee

d wii: foil >w I'M

Roy Davis, manager of toe 
Mulcsho,, Chmrilier of Com
merce. has been named chair-, 
min 'of a committee to orga
nize thautliei managers, work 
hops. T.u appointments was 

made at Ittsl week’s m oling of 
Ihe Chamber of Commerce Ex 
endives' Association of West 
Texas, a unit of the West Tex 
as Chamber of Commerce.

Davis explained that the 
workshops are planned to help 
olve vai.ous problems arising 

in chamber work, "from time 
to time.”

Davis' name also .as been of 
ered as a possible member of 

Ihe association’s hoard of direc
tors. The executives’ Decern 

•r convention was held in 
Rid hind Hills Country Club I 
in Midland.

Fair Skies Return 
Cotton Harvest Up

East week’s snow slowed cot
ton harvest, but return of warm, 
dry weather this week put the 
holt pulling equipment back in
to the fields in Bailey county, 
girinien said Wednesday. Whe
ther tlie county will make its 
100 000 mark predicted by 
some fjim  experts, remains in 
doubt.

With more than 55.000 bales 
ginned up to Monday, and only 
40 percent of the crop estimat
ed still in the fields, most ex
perts agre • Ha! it will " msh 
the c hintv to make the 100.000- 
bale mark ”

Meantum T ‘xas Cotton. a 
nirb,;c:di in of I •* Cron and
1 i\ dock (t’- intsng Service of 
!!SD\ ‘in the 1961 season will
ee 4 125 (I i bales p* *et in 

T« is T vis. points out the 1 er- 
V pp I-. 75 000 bales less than 
forecast a month aeo and a 
rroo of tin Si.’e will ti "7 000 
tia! ■ li-- ttian la t veat oi flit. 
000 bile- below Ihe five - year 
.i .ii .i  . production of -t >16.00(1 
tales

T ie • er\ iee pmnt out that 
yield per acre averaged 3 
poun Mat-wide, which is 13 
p mnd- le , thin last year’s 302 
p,mr.d: Inn is the same us the 
1*158 lid avera \

The Census Bureau reported
2 510 402 bales up to Pc I, 
the latest report made by the 
Bure.hi It called tins amount 
t,| pel l ent of the state’s expect
ed production.

In Lubbock, a further indica

tion that the 1954 peak has been 
passed, harvest - wise, was Ihe 
report Tuesday that cotton 
sample receipts had declined. 
Ail three of the South Plains 
USDA classing offices showed 

(See SKIES Page K)

JtJiii

present FM road turns 
nine miles west of town, 

mad on west has not 
opened. From that point 

state line is some 10 
’three link , oi this route 

is already a graded road, leav
ing seven miles to be opened.

Ha.ley County must secure 
eascine.ils vest p u n  FM 17(50, 
bill tin* county commissioners 
expect to cue mnter little ti if I i- 
cuiiy in securing b.c route.

County Commissioner Loyd 
Stephens lias already bought 
posts for ihe fence to he strung 
along hot.i sides of the road.

Judge Williams said the coun
ty will start seeking casements 
an the route early in 1065, and 
kluiilj be ready to ijltn l 1C 
Texas part of Hie road in tv.e 
spring.

1m tin* nuantiine. New Mexi
co comm:ss.’ottors will condemn 

(See PLEASE Page 7

Baileyboro Area 
To Get New Road

Residents ol t *g Baileyboro 
area at.* (,> gel a new north — 1 
south farm - to • market road. 
County Judge (Ten Williams I 
said Wednesday.

Tin now route will start at the 
cemetery west of Baileyboro. 
run north past Hie Li.ngview j 
church a ' intersect FM 4(i 
south and west of Muleshoe.

Easements for Lie new seven- 
mile t nite arL. now being com-1 
plated. The road is to bi hard 
surfaced.__________________
Accident Victims
Are Recovering

Two voting pc iple, injured 
J  when llieir automobile and a 
' arm tract ir sideswipe one 
i mile West of Clay’s Corner last 
| Saturday night, were reported 
l.ecovering Wednesday. They 
were taken to a Clovis hospital 
bv a Claborn ambulance.

Injured were Debra and Ron-! 
nip Bullock, son and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bullock, 
Lazbuddie.

. This is tile big day in Mule- in order to
shoe; 61 shiney iu w bicycles Registrati'
are to ge given away at 1 o’- : l inn day.
clock this after!) • Oil. Meantime

And with the ucyclc give - his final vis
away. Mi.lcshoi s elaborate workshop
muni i - long t .ir islni is pr imn- noon. He 1*'

TO D A Y 'S  TH E B IG  D A Y! —  S ixty - one chicken are going to be mighty hap p yth is 
afternoon, and Cynthia °u cke it , 10, hopes she w ill be one of them. Because this a fte r
noon, starting at I o 'clock, 61 b icycles are to be given aw ay in the huge b icycle  pro

gram, sponsored by the Cham ber of Com m erce . Muleshoe firms are the donors.

feed Grain’s Outlook for 1965: 
'Comply' Or Take Less Money

it's b:eii a big Yu!,- season fur 
Muleshoe. aii 1 generally speak- 
i ip merchants arc happy.

The bicycle give - away will 
have no fanfare. Merchants will 
bring L.eir boxes of regislrab >n 
slips to the west .<!e of the 
courthouse where l.iey will all 
lie dumped into one big hopper. 
Then names will be drawn, fit 
in a r.i'.s. Or maybe more if per
sons whose names are drawn 
.Tnl to he pro .cat. Winners must 
lie Ji may - on - I ie spot o’ 
they expect to i.'ike home a hi 
cycle.

Yn ! just i,i case I izzi« III or*, 
who’s an S - y

fintii
:ir old lass, for 
happen to draw 

i bicycle iriten !e j  for some 
Tu'-in B ,e. it will be up to Liz 
zic t.i ex* .angc her boy’s Diey- 
ek ini ,i girl's model. Chamber 
it Commerce Manager Roy Du-

Of course

Loan rates for grain sorghum 
will In lower in 19..» (..an in 19 
64. but certificate payments 
will he up, Grain Sorghum Pro- 
ducers Associatiin pointed out 
to its members in Bailey Conn 
U Wednesday. This was in line 
with predictions which GSPA 
had made several weeks ago. j 

Loan rat- for grain sorghum

fieate 
lie 35 
cents 
made

10 sc hedule annouMC 
Secretary of Agrieul-1 ,,VI‘ 

pa.v-
eorn

will he $1.54 ewt. a 
with SI.77 this year, 
payments, however, wi l 
cents as compared with 2'! 
this year. No change was 
in the Dec 
ed by the
ture for diverted acres’ 
ments for grain sorghum 
or barley.
Also included in the fend grain 

program arc corn and hurley, 
each of which will have lower 
loan rates but higher certificate 
payments next year.

Corn loan will be $1.05 as 
compare with 15 cents this 
year, and the certificate pay
ment will be 20 cents as com
pared with 15 cents this year.

ay Cmntj 
nouneing 
l!>55 fee;1 
ret ary Ft 
sons: 1. 
spread in 
the compiler at 
plier. and 2. T 
reduction of fi 

applies.'
GSPA said ' 

change's arc ‘e 
lower returns 
operate outside 
but returns to f 
plv should he 
or bight i .’

GSPA said it 
pencil to the

nan. w ere pegged at SO 
comptii. d w itD S4 cent - 
cun cut year, and ccr- 
payments at 15 cents 
as compared with 12 

year.
oin.<.: out to it* Bail- 

iiu mliers that in an- 
t .ose i .tangos in the 
grain program, “sec- 

icman listed two rea- 
To obtain a wider 
grain inconii hot wren 
l.*r and the non - com 

To continue the 
feed era.n carry-

higher than if no program were 
in if.ect) but finds that income 

o f  those in compliance may be 
the same, lowpi’ or higher, de- 
rpeeding on ’farming and feed
ing operations, actual yield,

I normal yield and other fac
tors ”

GSPA says lower incont,. can 
be expecte I by the complier if 
"actual” yield is higher than 
“norma!” yield. (For instance: 
If actual Meld is 0050 pounds per 

! acres and normal yield is 4600 
! pounds, loss in income could 
j be $2.40 per acre.)

Same income can be expect
'd, GSPA declares, bv the com
plier with ‘ normal" 
nig equal. (He lias a

yield be
little more 

I “ insurance” effect from I lie 
i :ighcr 1905 certificate.)

Higher income can be expect- 
i ed bv the complin who (!) feeds

,olanges airnoil t
rocs that peihnps in all cases of 
non - compliance, income will 
Ims less than in

ms grain, (2) produi 
(3) whose “actual" 
lower than “normal" 
some of the iltplotei
eas.

es seed or
yield is
such as in 
water ur-

Mjleshoe To Mark Christmas

For a
i .

It's Christmas ting, in Mule 
shoe, and for some firms and 
office-., that means it's a four 
day weeks d. Virtually

G O O D FELLO W S  BOUNTY —  Muleshoe Goodrellows distributed 46 boxes of food, 
clothing and toys to needy Muleshoe area fam ilies W ednesday, and here threo young 
women who assisted with the packaging made final check of some of the packages. A  
total of 281 persons were made happy by the Goodfellow s.

all
c'ose I tomorrow for 

•i; days.
i in:* will not re - open 
>.t Monday,

County courthouse •— 
ri;' :e sheriff's office— 
rinsed for f mr days, 
In ’ay. F *d *ral of,be *• 
closed for Hirer 

,iic!i office ; nr 
on .Saturdays. Post 
h: onen aa usual 

fav morning, 
sheriff':; office will be on 

is usual t i takn core of 
■ ■: r*v calls, and highwny 
me i will have nn c  re 
eavv soht dole. T icy went 
it'iwalea. |f)64." Wcdnes 

day night and will be on duly al
most continuously around Hie 
clack untd next Monday, sock
ing to prevent accidents.

Many stores in Muleshoe have 
announced that will not re - op-

will
Chri

And s 
unt no

Bailey 
exe< It 
will lie 
start in *
•..ill bv' cl. 
sim ,■ me t 
•d ..lyv .’i 
nlliee will

The
futy i 
emeri 
mtri 
iallv 
m “ D

*n Saturday after Christmas, 
iving their employees a three- 

lay v/ei '-.end S ujie stores, how- 
*ver will not be close.I S lur- 

taki.in inly Christina. ;!av

sul: are likely to he crowde. 
with last - minute shoppers.

bin re today i : bieyi c give - 
sy day m Mul’slioe, scores 
. e •. iccted I i lie in town t i- 

for Hi be* event, staiting 
o’c'oe'., and stores as n re

Police Dculiie 
As 'Switchmen'

Mule so p dice have had 
a Christ ill is eii ire winch 
went Ivvo'.d liie line of cus
tomary duly

Live, since Nov. 3(1. they 
have been spending thirty 
minutes earn day, Sundays 
included, turning on Mule- 
shoe's Christmas lights. 
Then they’ve spent another 
.16 minutes each day turn
ing ti.ern off.

e'll pwfin >ly In* fm .py^tn make 
j a quick trade w'ith Lizzie.

There are two "musts" in the 
j program:

1. Tin winner must be between 
4 and IS years of age.

, >. T .ie winner must be present

Riles For Gaede, 
Long time Area 
Resident, Held

Last rites were held Monday 
at Hu First Met..odist Church 
for Albert Christian Gaede, a 
resident of the Muleshoe ar- 
*a for 55 years. He died early 
Saturday in West Plains Ilospit- 

! al.
Services were conducted by 
Hie Rev. J. Frank Pccry, pas- 

lor. and interment was in Mule- 
shoe Ci'in dory with Singleton 
Funeral Home of Muleshoe in 
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers wci> .1 ie Ferris. 
Hay II 'winds. Marvin Wilter- 

(Sce BITES Page 8)

get a bike, 
in will end at noon

Santa Claus paid 
it in his courthouse 
Wednesday altor- 
I immediately af

terward for toe North Pole to 
Chi istinas Ev<. rule. He won’t 
i>e pre-cot at tin bicycle draw
ing today.

Scores of eh. dren — big. lit
tle and middle sue — have 
paid Santa a visit al ins work
shop tins year, more than 3(10 
showing up the first day the 
ok! Gentleman appeared in ins 
workshop early in December. 
Lust Saturday, for example SI) 
children appeared before Santa 
in iso minutes, each t > tell San
ta wool l .ey would like foi him 
lo bring them Christmas morn
ing,

Cm istinas urnni dion in Mule- 
(See SCORES Page 8)

Church At Lariat 
Plans Programs
For Christmas

Christinas will be observed 
t,iis week at St. John Lutheran 
Church, Lariat, with two spe
cial services, the church's pas
tor, the Rev. Herbert F. Pei- 
man, announced.

In t..e Christmas Eve service, 
Thursday at 6 o’clock, file Sun
day School pupils will tell the 
age - old Christmas story in re- 
citati ins and songs. Toroughout 
tiic program the congregation 
will join voices wit.i those of the 
cliddien t0 sing favorite Christ
mas hymns and carols. The 
women’s choir will sing. “O Ho
ly Night", and "It Came Up- 

(See ( IIURCH Page 8)

Haney is Named 
To Area Office

Marshall Haney, director ol 
public works in Muleshoe, has 
been named program chairman 
of the Caprock Water & Sew
age Association.

He was named at the Decem
ber meeting of the organization, 
held recently in Tulia.

William A. Feutrhacher, city 
secretary in Floydada, was el
ected president, and Pinky Kin
caid. water superintendent at 
Petersburg, was dieted vice- 
president. Kenneth McCaslin of 
the water department in Tuba, 
was named secretary - treas
urer.

LA kL  SH O PPERS —  Arms piled high with bundles, Mrs. 
Pen Cockre ll and son Dana, 1910 Ave. G , wind up their 
Christm as shopping. Here they are shown in front of 
Cobb's Deptarfm ent store as they sail happily home from 
their shopping tour.

I i



f*ecflos> A — Pirge Two
Thursday Dec., 2t4

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

F R I  E N D L Y
7)

«  r  ( n t f  pnuse from  e v e ry d a y  ro u ltn e  
l» crlrbrnlp the (Tii-InI mn« tioliiln,.
Anil «<■ h i'Ii-iiidp IIiIm ii|i|Mir I ii iiil v lit 
extend our nitriiml winhpi ntnl thank* 
to all. ilojte juur l>»y is a happy ouc.

J0HNS0N-P00L TIRE CO.
and Employees

Engagement Announced For Carol 
Watkins, and Jerry Brantley in Sudan

The engagement of Miss Car
ol An:i Watkins of Sudan and 

i Jerry Brantley of Amherst was 
announced last Saturday at a 
coffee ,l veil 111 the home of Mrs. 
Doyli Watki is. mother of the 

| bride - to - be.
Despite icy weather, 100 

:ii. ts from Lubbock, Littlefi
eld Am., rst, Olton, Muleshoe, 
Spa ie, and Sudan greeted the 

and the mother of the 
Brantley, and his sister, 

Jonnie Brantley.
Drew Watkins, grandma 

o lii» bride - to - be. Miss
E. W. Tucker have announc
'd the forthcoming marriage of 
heir daughter Bat, to C. T 
leant, son of Mrs. Carl Heard 
wid tr.e late Carl Heard.

Rev. Don B ties is to read the 
service in the home of the bn 
elect’s parents, at 3 p.m. Satur- 
iay, December 20

She |s presently attending 
South Plains College, Levelland, 
wul he is employed by White's 
Cashwav Grocery.

hrforc 
.1. P 
Miss

Mr; 
ther
1 .< It iger- of Litticficlil 
M Ja Van Ness and Mrs 
Ad a M. tm of Sudan presid
<■ ! at the serving table. A cen 
tcrpiece of white roses, candy 
ti.ii. a a] ra: unculus featured 
tv, i large Christmas angels 
are- cd in i d and white velvet 
and gold brocade. Itod votive 
cn idles and antique copper and 
bra s appointments were used.

Mr Jerry Bridwell of Lub
bock o fared favors of small gold

Eloquence Of Silence 
Over Christmas Hangs

| i  i A

. . .  good will to all mankind.
MULESHOE ANTEHHA CO.

WINS A

A ’25.00 E
IS BEING GIVEN AWAY 

TO EVERY 500TH DRIVE - IN 
WINDOW CUSTOMER UNTIL 

JANUARY 1 BY THE

Muleshoe State Bank
Member FDIC

Miss ( uroi Watk.ns

bells topped by white satin 
bows which announced the wed
ding date March 26

Mrs. T. W C bids of Alvin, 
grandmother, of the hoaoiec, 
greeted the guests at the door, 
and Miss Morsaicne Pierce 
and Miss Carole Harper of Su
dan helped register the guests.

Other members of tile house 
party included Mrs. Glenn Gate 
wood. Mis. \\ K Hancock, Mrs. 
Bob Masten. Mrs. .1 \\ Miller 
Mrs. E. C. .Milliard Mrs C E 
Nicdvds. Mis F M Sinitn. and 
Mrs. Kav Wood, all of Sudan

Afternoon Tea 
Given Sunday

Mrs. Clifford While was in
troduced at a ten Sunday af
ternoon in the home if her hus- 
ban’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
Thurman It White

Guests were greeted at the 
door by the host couple and the 
newlyweds

Miss Deborah Wagnon regis 
I tired guests ru ling between the 
' hours of 3 and 5 p.m.

The table was laid with a 
white sheer cloth over rend and 

1 centered with an arrangement 
I of red candles and flowers. The 
home was decorated with the 
Christmas motif throughout.

Approximately 125 called.

Mrs. Clifford White

A N D  
B E S T  

W IS 1  TES

m

: h . ' . *  • v

our greeting! *
and warmest wishes 
for o very merry 
Christinas to you 
and your dear ones.

DECORATORS
216
GID

MILDRED
RHEATA
ROBERT

EDITOR S NOTE -  The pas
tor - pool Phillips Brooks once 
wrote: "How silently, now sil
ently the wondrous gift is giv-1 
cn The wondrous gift is Christ
mas and all it means to human
ity The story of Christinas is 
a story of the qualities of si
lence, humidity, love, brother
hood and knowledge. In the fol
lowing first of five articles, AP 
religion writer George W. Cor 
ncl explains the silence and 
hush ol Christmas.

By GEORGE W CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer 

A whispering, astill small 
voice, so faint and passing 
strange.

It seems remote, yet positive
ly nta, How puzzling and in
distinct But wait, be still .Have 
you not lH*ard'J Ha, it not been 
told you from the beginning?” 1

Far back, it trembled in the 
prophet's cry, re - echoing 
through time. S i dinvfy istunt 
yet persisting somehow, linger
ing in the present hour.

"Draw near, O nations 
Hearken, O peoples . . . yi 
ration comes.”

A world, strident and dis
tracted, scarcely hears. A rest-j 
less clangor fills the introvert-1 
ed air, and overwhelms the 

: muted, unseen stirring close at 
. hand.

But is it real? And is it now? 
Tiie store aisles swarm. Thr- 

hawkers shout, and anxious 
arms ciulcn at the glinting 
wares. The lamplights flash: pa
rades go by the streets arc 

| clogged with freight, with horns 
with rush and crush and bab- 

! ble.
There’s hardly any room at 

inns in Bcthichcm or othcr 
tow'iis.

“ Behold, I stand at the door 
I and knock. . . ”

So quiet, so calm that call. 
It s hard toupprehendamid the 
rataplan of life, amid the hectic 
crunch and hammering of steel 
cities.

Yet someone heard. A peas
ant Jewish maiden heard, in sol
itude.

“Hail, O favored one. the Lord 
is with you.”

In silence and 
sensed that gentle 
incredulous and 
"Do not be afraid. Mary. . you 
will conceive. . . and bear a 
son . Jesus . . son of (he Most 
High.”

Over Christmas hangs that 
veiled and silver eloquence of 
silence. Thus it was when it 
begun.
Only Mary, in the secret moor

ings of her sou, discerned the 
mystic message. No others 
beard or witnessed her response. 
", . . let it be to me according 
to your word. . . " Ama/.cmcnt 

j bound her lips
She told no one in Nazareth, 

not even Josph, her betrothed 
confiding later only to Eliza- 
bctii, an aging cousin in anoth
er town. It’s odd, in moments 

j  of the greatest feeling, one 
speaks not at all. or breathless
ly. Mv s )ul doth magnify the 

I Lor. . . ”
Troubled Joseph, too, found 

reassurance in the cep discov
ery of a dream. “Joseph, son of 
David, do not fear to take Ma 
i v y mr wife . . . that which is 
conceived in her is the II >ly 
Sjiirit; she will bear a son . 
Emanuel . . God with us "

II >w tenuous and delicately 
spun the keenest understand
ings. Neither arts nor explana
tions can define them fully

They are coucr.ed iri that pro
found and wordless language of 
t..c heart.

This hidden chord, this latent 
undercurrent, fashions tne elec
tric mystery of Christ s a r
rival. In the velvet stillness of 
the night, obscure, unknown, 
the sacred intervention came.

It was quiet and sequestered 
in that stall m Bethlehem, 
w..erc Joseph and Ills wife t , 
shelter. It was quiet in th0 sin 
p,herd's field below, and quiet 
m the starry firmament above.

“ Listen. in silence. () 
coastlands," the olden pr.iphe- 
(See Over Christmas Page 3)

to you, our good friends!

W ILLIAMS BROS. O F F I C B U P P L Y
WAYNE and LOUISE

alone, she 
utterance, 

wondering.

’ . / .  V /.

/. '■/ /'•-

y  \ '* / &■ ■ ■ t  / . .  j

May the peace of Christmas «bide in your heart.
DARM 0N R EX A LL DRUG

Sam, Joe, Emma Dee, Betty, Phil, 
Cariene, Holly, Jan, Druscilla, Irene

1

T o  nil our friends... old-lime wishes.

READY MIX CONCRETE

I W ANT YOU!
Tom, Dick, Joe or Jerry. I want a live - wire salesman who is 
really willing to work, want more pay, want to better his work
ing and living conditions. If you have been selling insurance, 
clothing, shoes, milk or bread and consider yourself a live-wire 
salesman, this is made to order for you. We will train you to 
sell CHEVROLETS — AMERICA'S LEADING AUTOMOBILE.

Autom obile selling experi
ence not a requisite .

Soo mo at once.

JOHN CROW, Sales Manager

C/T0VK CHEVROLET
201 Ma-in Street
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SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

happy holiday, holly 'nnpy-chy to you!

BILL'S DRIVE IN
Bill and Margaret Collins (Clovis Road)

...cjood ml! I
n  ishiiKj i;

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME

oirnnl men: 

on a hrujlit, Lippi/ holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellis 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bressier

G l o r i a  t u  

C x c e ls t s ’

i
tbUMt

c j 5 ' l l
x».

Lot ns rejoice now at this festive time of year, 
renewing our faith and hope. May the spirit of the 
season remain with von throughout the new year*

LEALS' RESTAURANT

Mrs. Joe Costen Attends Sixth Annual 
Educational And Professional Conclave
The Texas State Teachers

Vvsociation s Sixth annual State | ijnguish where teachers arc 
Teacher Educational and Pro-j fearful, suspicious, close-mouth 
fission Standards Conference t>d and discouraged.”
was held December 11 - 12 in „ e said - Th<;re is far loo KOO.OOO t, 
the Rice Hotel, Houston. much ignorance among teach numbt« of ,eachers wh"

Mrs. doe Costen, chairman of ers themselves alxiut how much 
Teacher Educational arid Pro- t|,e standards of the profession 
fessional Standards for District | have movcd UDWard.”
XIII of Texas State Teachers 
Association attended the confer-

a

Earth Soldier 
Wins Promotion

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST!

TJ >y A. Edelfelt, Associate 
Secretary. National Commision 
on Teacher Eucalion and Pro
fessional Standards spoke to 
100 teachers at the banquet ses
sion.

Edelfelt said, ‘ Apathy 
among teachers in a school is 
one problem that can be fought 
on a local level in the profes- 
m m’s battle to upgrade stand
ards of teachers.

"Apathy is never a charac
teristic of a new teacher," he 
said. “ We teach this in the first 

i few years of teaching
"This spirit and climate of a 

; school is easy t() feel. It may be 
difficult to measure but most of 
us can sense the open, positive 
free and friendly climate of a 
high morale.

m the U. S. only 8 per cent ; U. S. ARMY, EUROPE (AH 
have bachelor’s degree. I TNC) — Granvil L. Oden, whose

The number of teachers has wife, Belinda, lives in Muleshoe 
doubled from 1!)40 - 1984 from j was promoted to specialist foui 

7 million and the 1 in Germany, Dec. 2, where he 
have is assigned to the 12‘ith Trans 

sub - standard certificates (less portatmn Battalion near Karl 
than state requires) has been 1 sruhe, Germany, 
cut in half during that period. .

Edelfelt said teachers should Special.-t Oden is a supply 
Today nearly 90 per cent of |K, proU(| of , profcsMon. ,|k ln llu’ batta,l"n s 12,tl1

all teachers have at least a that they ore among the lies! Transportation Company. He
bachelor’s degree, while 1> years they are among the best entered I ., Army in August 11)
ago about (it) per cent had such educated persons in the com ;! an,i completed basic combat
a degree. Among adults over 25 munilv and they should assume j «raining at Fort Polk, La.

leadership in building the iin I he 21 year - old soldiei, s in 
ag. of the profession of Mi. and Mrs. Houston G.

Group discussions were held l,den. Earth, was graduate! 
Saturday to make recommenda- from Spi inglake High School 
tions to eliminate the obstacles Before entering the Aim> he 
to professional recognition. The | was employed by Quicksall Piy- 

, five obstacles to professional °r Comp Inc. 
rccognitio. The five obstacles 
listed were
1. Lack of pride in the profess
ion,
2. No Standards for member- 

Thoses attending were: Deb- ship.
bie Flowers, Brenda Hanoi, 3. Failure to interpret teacher 
Honda Nickels and Glenda and education properly,
.Ian Harlan. 4. Insufficient funds to carry on

--------------------  j effective teaching,
Emergency teaching permits.

CONCLUDES WORK
I

I he \V est t amp 4 - il Girl - 
met December 7 in the home of 
Mrs. Glen Harlan.

Tile afternoon was spent mak
ing apple and celery salad.

Leaders also taught the girls 
how to set an attractive table 
and what a one - place setting 
consisted of

Dial 2350 
For Classified 

Ads

dllOP MOL! Slion FIRST

k ilo?55* £\9 -
\V  -j < . /

M E R R Y

of g nod cheer . . . Christmas 
is here! Have a happy holiday.

GOOD LUCK LAUNDRY
RAYMOND and KATIE

A guest last week in the home 
if Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Dent was 

Mrs. Vesta Lafferty of Truth or 
\nd it is not difficult to dis- Consequences.

OVER CHRISTMAS
(Continued From Page 2) 

eus implored. “A voice cries 
in the wilderness. . . and the 
glory of the Lord shall be re 
vealed."

Yet who would hear? Human
ity - at - large, obcessed with 
clamorous pursuits, had little 
mind for fragile voices, for the 
thin and lonely cry from far 
frontiers. The jangling age 
blots out the inward plea

shrill and finite episode of mor 
tai man.

Aptly, silence clothed the 
process from the start. The wise! 
man of the East did not divulge 
what they had found, and trav
eled home a secret route to 
guard their hallowed informa 
tion.

Twice again, the woodsman 
Joseph realized his duty in the 
silent murmurings of sleep —

Unnoticed, little nook of birth, j warning him to flee to Egypt
how still you lie. "Above they 
deep and dreamless sleep, the 
silent stars go by."

Few knew or paid the slight
est heed. Seldom does a noisy- 
world detect the wonders of the

to protect the child from Her
od's sword in Betnlehem, and 
later, indicating the return to 
Nazareth

From his childhood to the age 
of 3ft. Jesus’ years were wrap-

quiet. Only isolated herdsmen of pCd in utmost silence. Nothing 
the hills and contemplative Ma-I ,s disclosed of them. Ilia mu- 
gi were aware. "But Mary kept | thur kept all these things in her 
all these things, pondering heart.” )
them in her heart." |

... , , r Later, in his ministry, he ofTnat curious quality of si- .. . , , , r .. | ,, . t e n  slipped away in solitude foilence marks the greatest work- '* , . ,,. , p-, ,, reinforcement. In the golden oi oings of existence. Silence is the , , , , , . ," , . . . . . . .  of silence, he drew strength andcorridor of creativitv, the wav , , r , ,, . . , • , , peace, the elements enfoldingif thought, of deepest lov e, of ! . , ,,. , • , . , his nativitv on earth,germinating seed, of insight and ^  <)f ,hc world> thc
"1pU ,'"i r  i i ringing. roaring, growling. ■Be slid, the psalms advise, dia „f c^ in„  iastn,
and know that I am G d." 
Time and life itself transcend 

audibility. And only in the tran- 
irnre of time, in passing acts 

and insltints, do the lasting frn 
Is -if ifenre break into the 

stream of raucous human his 
lory which stores them up — 
in silence

There by docs Christmastime 
attain its timelcsness. Etern
ity is joined with time. "When 
the time had fully come." wrote 
Paul, “ God sent forth his son. 
born of woman. . . ’’ The ric
es of the quiet wellspring of 
infinity were poured into the

ments and tongues may deab-m
conscience b, the gracious woo
ing of that silent sphere, but it 
e-din es And fa'ls upon lh< 
tVai rjuil ear.

-till to hear he said b' 
man. add "I will come to him.’

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

r*> . j

Trtmraffle Ae free, Stinging up
Stockings, exchanging greet 

treasured moments foe all o f us at this 
festive tim e. M ay we wish yon  

tuanv suck meaeaft Iad » Itfpp? holiday.

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.

SOUTHSIDE
GULF
Dalma

and
Jim

. . a n d  a  'c-aio  • 
f i l l e d  u n til a l l  a o .'d  h ! J.vr

WRINKLE WELDING and 
MACHINE

»; V
I'A
L

/  >

£

u# 4 m ■
S r■$,.

< A ' /  ‘ • • -
a#** <  

■■
■ > : s

V-.
m

*/V.-

l i t

v

c> T iw y
abound in y ouv !k,.n- -v 
Chtistma.- Day and fill l1 ms 
liours with love an.! co leuln-.c L.

LENAU LUMBER CO.

SATURDAY

O PEN  9 A. M. TO 8 P. M. Sat. Dec. 26th

YES YOU CAN EXCHANGE IT AT ANTHONYS

Mens Long Sleeve

SPORT SIRTS
Regular $2.98 
Saturday 
December 26th
ONLY

Muleshoe Mules Short Sleeve

Regular $3.93 
Ladies or Mens 
Sizes
1 DAY ONLY

Childrens 0 to 4

K N I T
S L E E P E R S

Regular $1.39 

Saturday $

ONLY

Ladies and Misses

House Shoes

Regular $1.99 and $2.93 

While They Last

Childrens Fancy Print Front

SW EAT SHIRTS
Sizes 2 yr. to 8 yrs.

Long Sleeve 
Fleece Lined 
Regular $1.49
1 DAY ONLY

a m m im m  t, mm m m m m tm m m m m n inn—
Ladies and Misses and Junior Petite Sizes I

DRESSES
Values To $14.95

Dressy Styles 
Shirt Waist 

or
Sport Styles 
1 DAY ONLY

Mens or Boys
C R E W
S O C K S
Regular 59c
Value
White

or
Colored

and
Stripes

$
3 for

m m
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Muloshoe youth danced
, Checkm ates Monday night, and a Journal 

photographer was on hand lo record a bit of the a riio n .

More !han ISO youth attended the dance, sponsored by 
the Mult .hoe Youth C .-uter, jamming every inch of A m er
ican Legion H all for 1he shindig. Shown on tins page are 

some scenes from the dance floor • The Checkm ates, 
part of the crowd, the stag line. A nd , of course, lots of 

"sw im m ers" and " tw is le ts "  going through their motions.

music

in a ll, it was one of the most successful dances ever 
by the C ente r who considered it a .g .e a t p iiv ilege to 

e to the music of one of the Southwest's leading
in person

4  /  i k

■ S

hmffo* it’



Knowledge Lights 
Up Christmastime

In the* curtained ni“ht arrives 
tile grit of < .ristmus

"l.et the light shine out ot wa
darkness,’’ Cud decieed wlieii 
first the eartn wa- made and jo t.'iee K>i 1DWLEDGE, Pa^e 6)

e sto^uiiA u n o u nci n g
f<*?preienting 
South western
Insurance Co. f f « ‘"as a qualifying member of the

Texas Leaders Round Table
Recognizing men whose production records and 

service to policyholders are outstanding.

. . .  we sincerely thank you 
for your patronage. May the 
holidays be most happy for you Best Quality Eggs Home Delivery

DINNER BELL CAFE
JOE and RENA CARROLL

M E R R Y  
C H R I S T M A S  

m  T O  A L U

CHEERFUL

May the best of Christmas eheer 
fill the homes and hearts of our 
friends and patrons during the 
holiday season. It has been a 
privilege and pleasure to serve 
you all dating the past year.

So went the age’s plea, 
through yearning prayer and 
even in the spreading eastern 
cults and frenzies meant to con- 
juie up a sense ol supernatur 
al presence.

“Entheoi.” they called ihe diz 
/v cluna'c “(iod indwelt.’

T.;e day wa. overcast and 
lark, a,id so it u  in c landing 
ways on every Christmas eve, 
thou^.t pageantry and ballad* 
may depict it as blithe.
Into every "present darkness" 

rears t.ie beacon.
Into wmtry ve'tei lays into 

gilt-veneered unre,-iunities, di
lemma . and alarm , ol n ,w ai d 
unforeseen tomorrows, "tue way, 
the trut.i the hie” breaks 
htroug.. the shutters of ihe 
wot Id.

"The bright and morning

VL eve good v. nes goloro for ever yon# 
ot Christmas! And if our wishes come true, 
y * j ’il enjoy the merriest holiday season ever. 2\latt thr spiritual lrlrs&ingB of 

thr £l)i iutuiaa srssmt b» uiyttj yuit ani> yaurri,BiLLY S SLPERETTE
BILLY BETTY

And Employees
GUiNN'S WRECK RE-BUILDERSHi  G R E A T '  

b/AUTUMN, 
ft, SA LE

and Employees

A P P L I A N C E

and get a 
swell

for a new

S P E C I A L
B U Y S

NOW!

T o  you, to everyone, 

redoubled blessings.

HARDWARE and APPLIANCE ' . . . t h e  glory 
of the Lord 
shone 'roun 
about../JI Se&iei & -

Ve&tttsCML The trees stand like mute sentries, shouldering their burden of snow
/

No creature stirs, no wind whispers, no twig snaps, no bird calls, 

silently, heart to heart, may Man experience like communion this Christmastime

WESTERN 66 CO
And Employees MULESHOE NEEDMORELAZBUDDIE-



God,” writes .Juhn "All things 
u r n  in,ale through Him was not 
anything mad,' that w as made. 
In It.in was life, and tor life 
a as the light of mart . . We 
have beheld His glory . ..

Through the pall of niruky 
aims, ( infusion, fears and ar
tificial "gods” and glitterings, 
the strange phenomenon, the 
singular disclosure is projected 
on the stage of history.

It gleams on every age, and 
measures time across the cal
endar. from Anno Domini until 
today "Tin Son of God ha 
come and has give on. under
standing to know Him who is 
true . . . ” wi.tes the apostle 
Johh

Yet. even in the lesson, (ling
ers mystery How could it he 
How could God, the infinite, pro 
siding over unfol worlds, con- 
descend to be a tiny waif, a 
peasant's child, a homeless man 
who trudged the lulls of Gali
lee?

“ For now we see in a mirror 
dimly,” Paul writes, “but then 
face to face. Now I know in 
part; then I shall understand 
fully, even as I am fully under
stood.”

Th(> darkness hovers -dill It 
isn't gone. The record constant
ly confirms the circling gloom. 
It forms mankind’s proscenium 
for the star, a star which shin
es unendingly in Christmas.

“The people who walked in 
darkness have seen a great 
light,” the prophet Isaiah for 
saw. “ For to us a child is born, 
to us a son is given . . and His 
name will be called Wonderful 
Counselor, Mightv God, Ever*

aiv brothers and Christ was 
“made like his brethren in ev
ery respect,” scripture reports. 
II is this special enduring qual
ity of brotherhood that illui- 
nates the Christmas story. In 
tin following third of five art: 
ties, AP religion writer George 
W. Cornel tells what this 
Christmas quality means to 
mankind.

woman in a rock - bound cave 
in the incarnation.

actions remain the heartbeat 
of Christianity. Dial 2350

For Classified 
Ads

“And the Word became flesh 
and welt among us."

I Ancient Oriental and Greek 
religions tend to downgrade the 
body as a base, evil prison as 
opposed to the soul aspiring to 
escape into the purely “spirit
ual.” Christianit y makes no 
such sharp distinction.

It considers both qualities in
timately interwoven, with the 
spirit intende dto rule the body 
as a guiding rudder without 
which the body runs amok, but 

[that both, when in proper bal*
! ance, work in mutual lianno- 
j ny and fulfillment.

This consummate integrit yis 
seen in that life complete, that 

| perfect Son of flesh and com- 
j manding spirit w ho came forth 

. . in Him, all things hold 
together.” St. Paul Writes.

An intriguing and persistent 
| connection between the super- 
| ment runs throughout the Bibli- 
| cal record. The book of Gen- 
I esis recounts that God, at the 
I creation of the cosmos, ap
praised it:

“Very good.”
Mankind’s prototype. Adam,

I was described as made in God’s 
image, in close affinity with 
him. a solidarity which was shat

tered  bv man’ sintroverted self- 
J  deification, maring his inner vi- 
] sion, setting him erratically as- 
! try.

But in Jesus, the rupture is 
considered healtd, the bond re- 

| stored, and Goviness reunited 
with manliness, in wholeness — 
the meaning of holiness.

The "new Adams.” Paul calls 
xm. God’s man and man’s God.

Unlike other religions, which 
dwell chiefly on general princi
ples. ethical rules and disci 
plines which are considered 
means of self - elevation, the] 
faith born at Christinas focuses 
primarily on a person, a par- 
tcular individual.

It hinges on him, on his deeds 
in this world, in this province j 
of men, as one of them, and for j 
them, personally.

“ Being made perfect He be
came the source of eternal sal
vation. . . ”

Founders and sages of other 
philosophies have faded into ob- j 
scanty, with only the content of 
their teachings preserved in the 
archives, but the child of Beth-:

It centers on a fellow being, a 
vivid and towering specific per
sonality, the One who called 
himself the “Son of man.”

coni in

This is the eart’hiness -if the 
faith. Its very expressions came 
in material forms, from the 
birth at Christmas to the physi
cal death and bodily resurrec
tion. It is etched in substance, 
in human clay, in th ebread and 
wine of every holy communion.

"This is my body. . . ”

By GEORGE VV CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer

Ga/e upward at the skies. The 
sign is not there. Search the 
imagination. You will not find 
the evidence. Ponder the great 
philosophies and metaphysical 
abstractions. They o not con
tain it.

But considei people. Therein 
lies the clue.

The finger of Christmas points 
at man. The movement was not 
outward toward some intangi
ble, ethereal realm, but direct
ly int i this earthy frame, its na
ture and physique.

He was "made like his breth
ren in every respect,” scripture 
reports.

In its groundwork, Christiani
ty often is called among the 
most materialistic of religions. 
It affirms the body, the ele
ments and process of matter. 
It esteems the organic universe, 
as the work and medium of 
God.

His clearest action and voice 
are found in a corporeal mani-

Throughout Jesus showed 
special concern fo rbodily ills 
and needs. He worked with hi 
hands in a Nazareth carpentry 
shop, tramped mountains and 
seashores and lived close to the 
soil, its crop sand creatures, ap
preciating them.

He took meals with the wret
ched and the notables, shucked 
corn in a field, celebrated at 
wedding feasts and knew the
swat, fears and pangs of the
body. “ I thirst.” He murmured 
from the cross.

weVe not keeping this under 
our hat-M e rry  Christmas!

JOHN'S CUSTOM M ILL
BILLIE DOWNING - - SECIt may seem odd that divini

ty would reside in these imme
diate material surroundings, on 
this ambiguous earth with its 
mixture of goodness and hor
rors. that the epitome of a! ex
istence would take on the attri
butes of man. a tiny speck of 
protoplam on a planet which it
self is a mere speck in the 
universe.

r ' C  O c a  SO 11

“ What is man that thou are 
mindful of him . . ” the psai 
mist puzzled. “Yet thou hast 
made him a little less than God. 
an dost crown him with glory 
and honor. Thou hast give nhim 
dominion over the works of thy 
hands: thou hast put all things 
under hist feet.”

That note of amazement rev
erberates in the event of Christ
mas. in the emergenc of su- 
prme greatnes sin humanity, 
in the placing of the ullimate 
bcause in man's own habitatino, 
in his form, as brother.as fri
end.

‘Great indeed, we c >nfess, is 
the mystery of? our religion.” 
writes Paul. “ He was manifest
ed in the flesh . . ”

That is the astonishing point, 
that the imprint is here, in this 
world, to be found within it. 
Sometimes it seems almost 
harder to believe in !h. world

come

h i r in g  y o u  p e a c e  a t  C h r i s lm a

CARPENTER GUIf
Alien, Deity Jo and Boys

lU aij the blessings o f the 
Season abide with you always.

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE

’M.a.y C h r is t m a s  y
*^e l i a p p y  a n d . fo r iR h t!

POLKA’S M EXICAN S
KMUL - Noe Anzaldua

we extend our sincere good wishes.

Msi’eshce Mules Barber Shop
Bristow Trapp Harvey

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

W c bring you glad tiding?, 
wishing you a happy hole ly 

season. Merry Christmas],(Christmastime 
is here again, and 

to all our 
friends we wish a 

holiday filled 
with great joy and 

good health. May the Day 
bean especially 

merry and bright one 
for you and the 

vnesyou hold dear

too gather 'room! (he 

Chrlstmai tree wlili 
family and friends to {  

sing the glad swigs, g  remember emt 
^i'h; A hearfy, bnppy 
Christinas to aB!

.. JO

UNION COMPRESS and WAREHOUSE CO

sh o p  m ulesm oe RRST k n o w l e d g e  Brotherhood Illuminates Christmas serve

(Continued From Page •>)
EDI TOR’S NOTE All men feslatian, in 1 i ic h ild  born of lehem. Hi: 1 i • '• and

Jesus said, ‘‘nor will 
they say, ‘lo, here it is! or 
there! ’ For behold, the kingdom 

tit to believp in God. Yet the i God in the midst of noli.

KING GRAIN CO.
And Employees

W. Q. CASEY
General Insurance 

Muleshoe State Bank Bldrj.

Muleshoe, Texas



Thursday Dec. 24, 1964

Good will 
to ail men.

A joyful Christmas!

L A IT-

CROSS R EA L ESTATE
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cross

The Muleshoe Journal, Mule shoe, Texas

TEXAS EM PLO YM EN T REPORT - PART III

More Persons Placed In Non-Farm 
Jobs Than In '63, Reports TEC

>n H — Page Seven

FOR SALK BY OWN Kit

A Christinas program was 
presented Sunday afternoon at 
the First Methodist Church when 
the Adult Choir, youth choir and 
children’s choir participated, 
singng a number of Christinas 
carols

iik! Mrs. Bob Drake, 
a,ul Bread were at Here- 
unlay to meet Mr. and 

Gene M ure when their 
i 'liter. Brenda, returned to 
ti-ii v itii the Moores to visit

Non - farm job placements; placemets made in 1963. These 
rose 8 per cent between t963 him placements were male from 
and 1964. the Texas Employ- a tofal of 698,999 none - farm 
merit Commission revealed in workers who applied for work 
us 190} annual report submitted 1 through TEC offices in fiscal 19- 
this week to Governor Connally.! 64 as compared to 713.5(55 who *,K' ‘
The report was released here applied during fiscal 1963. It ?  '! t e ,w l c - 1 h',n' 0 U J W-

acres. 22 a, cotton allotment 
a. wheat, rest is grain sor
ghum. Good 8 inch well Locat
ed 11 miles soutn. 2' j miles east 
Bovina. 29 percent down. .1

by Jesse Young, local 
office manager.

TEC

($?ur wish for you this Christmas: 
to experience as never before the 
fulfillment of the joyous Season.
R A Y GRIFFITHS and SONS

RAY, CLIF, HERB, 

VIRGIL, BILL

“The 318,021 non - farm place
ments were made in both man
ufacturing and non - m-inu

Cockney.applied during
should be noted that in a num
ber of cases an applicant is plac
ed several times during a year.

Of these applicants, 2S5.565 
were females. Of *he female up- (

facturing industries in oreina- j P1* cants, 192,294 were plated lot preferu private hn 
tions ranging from unskilled to ; a/ a“ ° ,of b P ^ m e n ta  per •
professional." R. L. Coffman 100 aPPhcants comparedMo a 
TEC administrator, explained. I ra 10 among males of 79 place- 
"Besides experienced job-seek- 100 applicants
ers, 66.936 of these were work- ' «  veLcran aP*>1,tJan;  *;
era whose special problems call 93.728 placements were made f _

. , . 1  a ratio of 107 placements pe.ed for vocational counseling . . n . „, , f , , ICO applicants, reflecting theassistance, such as youthful new , . . .. , . . . V i < preference which TEC is reentrants into the labor market, | ^ J u ........  . ........ ulif.
older workers, handcapped
workers, and disabled veter
ans.”

The 1964 placements by 90 
TEC placement offices in 69 
communities represent an in
crease of 37.108 over the 480.913

Library —
(Continued from Page 1)

quired by law to give to qualif 
ied veterans in referring appli 
cants to jobs. , .
In the placement of handicap ‘ c"n,l)*-"11 . , „  ineth Burgess. L.pod workers, Texas was second ,,‘ w , Mrs. w. U lsu.ilonly to New York among a i l ____________

state employment services with 
26,008 placements. These place
ments were made from among 
32,155 handicapped applicants 
for a ratio of 81 placements for

brarian, expressed her appreci j every 100 applicants, thus ex-
•haud-y -  j ccetling the ratio for mm ation for the help which this . ® ., „v , icappcd applicants,newspaper has given. You . ‘ 1 .1 . .,. 11 , h i ... . , Percentage distribuLoa of atihave a good many faithful .1 " } placements (with change from

I fiscal 1963 indicated) in majorreaders, and we would like to
take tms opportunity to express, ■ tional ranged
our appreciation to you for your from‘ lt (. 9 percent)
cooperation in printing our sche- m ^  Occupations U, 15 
dule in your paper. So many of cent (same) in Profession-
our patrons seem to count on 
your reminder.” She added: 
“Many tell us that they read the

al and Managerial. Unskilled 
jobs accounted for 39.8 per 
cent (same, while Clerical and

date we were to be here in your Sa,es an<J Scmiskilled account-
PaPLr . . . . .  , , ed for 13.8 percent (-.1 percent)

Tr.e library w.M be closed, 1J4 7 ccnt (t4  pcrcCnt )
Thursday and Friday. I respectively. Skilled jobs rc-

j presented 6.6 per cent (t 6 perPlease -  -  -  cent) of total placements.
(Continued from Page 1) I U ‘u(li"« '^ n ia io r  

a route leading east from the Sroup* was Wholesale and Rt- 
(Tovis Port ales road. some Um1 lradcs wi'h -9.2 percent <-.
II miles altogether. Since no 5 l* r "L a 1 p b c ™ * * ’ .
road now exists, the proposed whde Mining including ml lac- 
route wail mean opening an en-' c-untod for only .9 per cent 
11rely new strip on the New Private households am
Mexico land. counted for 22.4 per cet (-.7) 

Con-iemnation proceedings al-1 ^  Manufacturing and Scr- 
ready have started on the New «cc groups taking 13.9 r 
Mexico side.

“We should have a three' 
route to Portales before sum 
mer. and I wish it could be pav 
ed t0 begin with,” Jugc Willi 
urns summed up. “ However, iccn ’• Pcr

per cent
(t.5 per cent) and H 7 \"-r cent 
(t.2 per cent), respectively, of 
all placements.
Trunsportaion', Comrnuni 'alien 

ar.d Utilities absorbed 4.5 per 
cent) of TEC

.hot is something that wall have' Placements and Government 1.9
to come ... the future Eventu- P »  ccnl (U  cent)-______
ally, of course the entire route 
will be paved."

Muleshoe is interested in the 
route especially to permit com
muters Ik' tween Muleshoe and 
Portales to have a more direct 
route to KNMU. The present 
route is 50 miles from Por- 
tules to Muleshoe.

Kg***
-

Interview wanted for part 
time telephone survey work.!
Jive phone number and coun-

Yot a
selling job. Air mail letter in-1 
eluding education, work ex per- NEW HEAD COACH 
ience and names of references j t Bebos) Stalling-,, above is the 
to American Research Bureau,1 new head football coach at Tex- 
Field Staff Department. Belts-j as A&M University. He will 
\ illc, Maryland. transfer from Alabama where

3-.)2t-ltc ie was assistant head coach.
--------------------  | He went to Alabama in 1958

Directing the different choirs j from Texas A&M as a player. 
i were Noel Lumpkin.
| Riley Mrs. Jav Hou

k  -i

i

\ \ o

’■ M b  * ;
i  r ^ i*i

-7 / / ,
1 ! /c re  Jre .

hjv ;* . \  j o  i f i j c

• of alM *glxt
my i viei>ds an d  

- o ;.- sup p o rt,

FIRST STREET CONOCO
J. A. Mills,

Alfred Flores, Able Gutirrez, Gilbert Bata

MILLS MACHINE INC.
ant

Santa,
I W a n t . . .

BEFORE YOU INVEST 
IN ANY MECHANICAL IRRIGATION 

PIPE MOVER 
INVESTIGATE 

THE WAGNER SYSTEM
. The Most Improved 
. The Most Economical

. The Latest 

. The Simplest
PIPE M O V E R  O N  THE M ARKET

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Phone Day
385-3159

J. D. Hagler 
Littlefield, Texas 

nfmmmmmmmmmams

Phone Night 
385-5150

Dear Santa Clause:
Timothy wants a rocking 

horse, and a pull toy and a 
lolling horse.

1. Becky want a tressy doll, 
an Alan doll, a transistor ra
dio, and a flute born case.

Bonnie wants a Penny Britc 
doll and maybe some doll c.o- 
thes. She also wants some films 
ior her view master.

We have been pretty good and 
will be better. I, Becky, want 
some doll c'ollies to fit Lie Al
an doll. The Ken dolls clothes 
also fit Alan. We will leave von 
a glass of milk an candy. 

Becky Sain 
For Bonnie and Tim

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams) 
will spent CY.ristmas da y with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
H. Petty in Littlefield.

PAYM ASTER (IN
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Darnell

. ■ T - - G V V

Qlmsimas

'(To every heart, 4, 
i  merry Christmas.

Employees of 
WESTERN AUTO 

STORE

be richly filled with the
"spiritual blessings that come as our thoughts turn 

to a Holy Night when herald angels sang in triumphant joy. and 
a Star shown with radiance that endures eternally. 

May you find, in the miracle of the manger, a deep 
Christinas happiness and contentment that surpasses all others.A

MID-WAY FERTILIZERV. V. CAWTHRON
Route 3 Muleshoe

%
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of I ho church program.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ava Gaede; five sons, Raymond 
C. Gatde, Muleshoe; John C. 
Gaede, Friona; Francis R. Ga- 
^de, Limon, Colo.; the Rev. 
Wilbur F. Gaede. Matador; and 
Woodrow W. Gaede, Paducah, 
K.v.; two daughters, Mrs. Ge* 
orge Potter, Monahan, and Mrs. 
Phillip Altendorf, Wichita Falls. 
Also surviving are a sister, Mrs. 
Marie Wahl, Wheaton, Kans., 
14 grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST SHOP MULESHOE FIRST(Continued from Page 1)
a decline.

During the week ending Dec. 
Ifi, the Lubbock, Brownfield 
and l.amesa offices classed 376. 
(mu samples. This brought the 
1964. total to 1,199,00(1 a* com
pared with 1.2S6.50 at the same 
date last year.

The Crop and Livestock Re
porting Service in Austin point
ed to the late frost as a factor 
in the Plains' cotton production.

\ late killing freeze in north
west Texas delayed defoliation 
of cotton for full - scale strip- 
;,i-r h a iw .t,” However, free/- 

■ temperatures lot the Plains 
. .. 20, and by Thanksgiving 

'oil scale stripper harvest was 
iindei way Most gin yards are 
lull of loaded trailers arid gins 
are operating on a 24 - hour 
lias.s” m N'ortnwest Texas.

(Continued from Page 1)

shoe started late in November. 
Christmas lights were turned 
on. The City and Southwestern 
Public Service Co. employees 
strung the lights, under the su
pervision of Wendy Young.

Then the next day, merchants 
staged a comic parade; they 
rode the bicycles which they are 
giving away today in a down
town parade. Then Santa be
gan making his regular ap
pearances at his workshop. A 
Christmas parade was held Dec. 
5, officially launching the Christ
mas season in Muleshoe.

Hut there’s still time for last 
minute shopping in Muleshoe. 
Stores will b> open today, many 
of them until their usual closing 
time. However, most business
es will la* closed tomorrow — 
Christmas Day — and some will 
not reopen until next Monday.

(Continued from Page 1)
ding, Arnold Morris, Don Gov- 
er and Jim Bushhea.

Mr. Gaede who had farmed 
north of Muleshoe for many 
years, was born . in Germany 
Sept. 21, 1877, the son of Fritz 
Gaede and Wilhelmina Gaede. 
He came here from Enterprise. 
Kansas in 1908 and had lived 
here ever since. He was a char
ter member of the First Metho
dist Church and had been ac
tive in the church all phasesMERRY CHRISTM AS TO A LL !

We thank you for your patronage.

PAUL'S CAFE

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

Church M ay your Christmas be blessed with the joy  
and peace of that Day, when the. 

tsngels sang the glory of Ood whose Son 
lay shaping in a manger*

(Continued from Page 1) 
on the Midnight Clear ’,

The title of the program is 
"Light a Candle on the Altar” . 
As the program unfolds the 
candle lighters. James Haseloff 
and Dawne Johnson, will light 
a total of 19 candles; eight for 
the fulfillment of Old Testament 
pmpi.esies, one for the Christ- 
chdd. and one each for the 
Herald Angel the Glory that 
sie.m ioiui.l about the • simp
le i and the heavenly choir 

Thiii* '.mailer candles repre- 
- .-lit the sign .it suadling - 
d o t . i* ' tin- manger bed, - and 
the a loratim ol t a* shepherds. 
!in la t four candles to be lit 
< lire ent the Grace, Love 

i ‘i . .• and Ju\ that Christinas 
'i.ie.*s to all who receive the 
i .m Ainas me-.sa <e in a believ 
in;; heart.

While Santa Claus will he eon 
• imi liv Ins absence at this 

ei v ii i v gilt ,of fruit, candy 
iml nuts will be given to all 

I i ■ i n piv i nt reported the 
pastor.

Ileavcn ' ; Open Door” will 
■e t it* pa;.',>r’s theme for the 

ri:iM w>rshi;» seiVice Fri- 
l iv m i l ing at Hi o’clock Us- 
ill:- .1 I •- 11■ \t Ge lie- I , 2, 24, the 

.1 'o! will how from God’s 
■old that tii.* gale to paradise, 
lo A by nan's sin, i . opened 

mi liv God’s ^ilt of a Savior 
at C.itistinas ay. The mess- 
age ! a this serv.ee may well be 
In: t o service may well be 
'■i.turned up in these words of 
tlie ('In istian poet:

lie , eiis 0 . again the door 
(> pai a  Ji .<• today.
I i .in-p i guard the gate no 
more
To G . I our thanks we pay". 
I i the po l Christmas service 

n xt Sunday morning at 10:30 
e theme w.ll be, “Jacob’s 

• t. e mi ladder become a living 
r alltv " I he text i-> Genesis 28, 
Hi l.i .1 isl as the angels de
rm  led from heaven to earth 
i Jacob's dream ladder. so 

G o  l c am.* down fruit heaven to 
cuith on the ladder of His love.

r  4‘J i,
.  .  to  a ll  o u r  Ir ie m d e l

when He gave to the world His 
only - begotten Son. And as the 
angels ascended back to heav
en on Jacob’s dream • ladder, 
so may ascends to the mercy 
seat of God on the ladder of His 
love. "We love Him because 
He first loved us” . There is no 
oilier wav, stated Mr. Peiman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde HenryDr. Pepper and 7 Up, distributor

cheer

,  v g w

:*35its?

CENTRAL TEXACO
RNOr I

As C hris tm as he lls  r in g  out the age-old message of peace ou 
ea rth , good will tu m e n . . .we chime in with our very Lest wishes 
fo r a ho liday  season  rich  in all the things your . f ;-
fam ily  ho lds dear. M ay the joy and happiness of Christmas echo in  
y o u r h e a rts  now a n d  throughout all the days tn come. - -

H ere comes Santa with 
a sleigh full 

of warmest wishes for 

a happy holiday. May 
the Christmas seaso" 

bring every
joy to you ami your family.

GRAINCLOVIS, Now Mexico


